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gooiety
First White House Garden Party of

Season, Held Yesterday After-
noon, a Great Success.

SURPASSINGLY
beautiful was the

garden party given on the south

lawn of the White House yes-

terday afternoon, with Airs,

t'oolidge as hostess, and. though the

name of the President did not appear

on the invitations, he was the first

to greet the hundreds of visitors who

wound their way from the mansion

to the point of reception on the lawn.

The afternoon 'leaves a vivid im-

pression like that of a rare old print,

rich in eolor and atmosphere Add-
ins: a sav note of color was the bnl-

liant scarf worn hy the hostess as

she stood smilingly beside the Presi-

dent, with the green sward as their

carpet and the trees as a background.

The Marine Band musicians, in then

Hill dress uniforms, with red coats,

were placed Just where they lent a
perfect balance of color to the rest

of the scene. The gay tents one

either side of the lawn, with red and

white awnings, combined with the

strong note of color itymany of the

hats and gowns, finishing a picture

never to be forgotten.
Mrs. t'oolidge wore a graeelul gown

of taupe color lace in a heavy pat-
,eni on georgette of the same shade.

The bodice was entirely of the lace,

the sleeves being of plain georgette,

with deep bands of lace gathered n
at the wrist. The skirt was slights ,
draped and the rather wide

hat was in the same tone, .
a strong tone admirably adapted to

the occasion was the beautifully
striped scarf or shawl she wore, the

fringe being fully thirty inches deep,

the main part being of uarrowami
w ide stripes of red. blue. «?ull yellow
and other tones blending into a rich

tone with red predominating .
Members of the cabinet and their

families were early arrivals, the Sec

rctarv of Stale and Mrs. Hughes hav-

in'’ with them their daughter. Mrs.

t ’hauncey Lockhart Waddell of New

York, and their younger daughter.

Miss Klimt both Hughes. The lost-

master General and Mi*Bs- * \jew

presen'tfng' *'a appearance
in a modish gown of blavdi georgette

embroidered in while, and wearing a

black hat with gracefully cur '?"

run and a long black cape. The

Secrets rv of Agriculture nnd Mrs.

Wallace were also accompanied by

guests. Mrs Wallace wearing a gown

r.f kintr’s blut* peorprotte and a blucK

hLt with blue plumage. Other early

arrivals were the Speaker and Mrs.

G
\ot

U
in the least detracting from the

bcautv of the event were the wraps

worn bv many of the woman guests,

some of them being in strong tint, o

lavender, modishly made up and
me! in ostrich or maribou bands

In the company were a few d>P*o
mats and many guests fromi the

Navv and Marine Corps, with a large

contingent of resident society, the
large company including the amhas

sad or of France and Mmr. Jusserandr ambassador of Belgium and Bar-
oness de Cartier, the ambassador <>t

Japan. Mr. Hanihara:
general and Mrs. .lames M. Bev k. Miss

Beatrice Heck. Gen. John .1. Pershing,

th» third assistant secretary of state

and Mrs. J. Butler Wright, the di-

rector of the consular service and

Mrs. Wilbur .1. Farr. Representative
and Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. William K.

Castle, jr.; Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins.

Mrs Hcnrv Allen Cooper. Alaj. Hen.

and Mrs. John A. Kejeune and their

two daughters. Miss Uura Lejeune

and Miss Eugenia Lejeune; Assistant

Postmaster General and Mrs. John H.

Bartlett. Gen. and Mrs. George Bar-

nett. Gen, and Mrs. Charles E. Sawyer.
Mrs Henry P. Dimock. Mrs. Fred-

. rick Dent Grant, Princess Bertha
Cantacuzene, Mrs. William Crawford
Gorgas. Mrs. Charles M. Pfoulke. Airs.

Alice Pomerene. Mrs. Henry D. Flood.
Mr D. it. Crissinger and his daughter,

Miss Donna Kuth Crissinger. Mrs.

Frederick H. Brooke.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Atherton.

Mrs Thomas H. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
John Carter. Airs. Delos A. Blodgett.
Mrs. Charles G. .Matthews, Col. and
Mrs. T. Q. Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Drain. Col. and Mrs. Charles
B. Drake. Miss Barrine Drake. Mr.

Love. Adventure and Mystery

NOVELS P-/\
$2 Editions OV/C

PEARLMAN’S BOOK
933 G St. SHOP

Come to the Vanity Fair
Vo, 6 Dupont Circle

,

Rmgleti Permanent Waving for

bobbed hmir. SpecJtl price. 20 C| C Afi
laris for

Ha IT Outs «f all deaeriptioßs. price.. . 50c
All Wnrk flrmr hv Experts

Phono for appointment. Ft. 4165.
Joe Paiaoe. Prep.
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Avenue

Semi-Annual
Clearance
—of Hats suitable
for late Spring and
Summer ivear.

A most important
sale event , offering
the very smartest
millinery at greatly
reduced prices.

Exceptional val-
ues at

$lO sls, S2O,
New Arrivals in Smart
Blouses, now on view.

and Mrs. David S. Barry, Miss Cora
Barry, Mrs. David Du Bose Halliard,
Mr. and Mrs. David St. Pierre Hail-
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 11. Droop.
Air. and Airs. Carl A. Droop. Airs. Wil-
liam Kearny Carr. Airs. J. Borden
Harriman. Miss Eudora Clover. Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Evans, jr.; Airs. Wat-
son Freeman Clark. Miss Charlotte
Freeman Clark, Airs. Anthony Wayne
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Briggs. Airs. William Hamilton Bay-
ley. Mrs. Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. W. Sin-
clair Bowen, Air. and Mrs. Henry Par-
sons Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clay
Bayl*. Air. and Mrs. William F. Den-
n> Col. and Airs. Alatthevv A. De
I.<aficy. Gen. and Airs. John L. Hines.
Capt. and Airs. Robert Diekson, Hen.
and Airs. Lansing Beach. Hen. and Mrs.
George Faber Downey, Col. and Mrs.
Howard Dickinson. Airs. Harold
Walker and her grandmother. Mrs.
Harriett A. McLennan of Atlanta, Ha.,
and Miss Ann Gordon.

Air. and Mrs. Michael Gallegher of
Cleveland. Ohio, who were While
House guests for a short time, at-
tending the garden ivarty yesterday
afternoon, returned to their home to-
day.

The \llorney General and
Mrs. Stone Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrosvenor Hyde Backus
entertained a distinguished company
at dinner last evening at Hauscher's
in compliment to the Attorney Hcn-
eral and Airs. Harlan Fiske Stone.
Others in the company were associate
Justice and Airs. Edward Terry San-
ford. Senator and Mrs. Walter K.
Edge. Senator and Mrs. Arthur Cap-
per. Representative and Mrs. Bertrand
H. Snell, the solicitor general and
Mrs. James M. Beck. Mr. and Mrs.Rudolph Kauffmann, Mr. and Airs.
Charles Henry- Butler. Mr. and Airs.
Charles MacVeagh, Air. and Airs. Hil-
bert H. Hrosvenor. Mrs. Gordon Cum-
min?, Mrs. AV. Sinclair Bowen. Airs.
Henry F. Dimock. Miss Louise Sewall,
daughter of the hostess; Mr. Franklin
AlacVeagh. and a number of out-of-
town guests, including Dr. Davis, Air.
and Airs. George F. Canfield. Mr. and
Mrs Willis D. Wood. Air. Chase Mellen
and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Pomeroy,
all of New York: Mr. Benjamin Hyde

ADMIRAL AND MRS. CARY TRAVERS GRAYSON.
The former is president of the National Capital Horae Show, which opens

at Arlington Park this week.

of Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
D. Clarke of San Francisco.

The Secretary of War and Mrs.
Weeks will entertain a company at
dinner this evening.

The minister of Esthonia and Mme.
Piip left Washington yesterday for
Philadelphia to attend the meet-
ing at the American Academy of Po-
litical and Social Science. They will
return to Washington about Sunday.

Senator and Mrs. Holm O. Bursum
of New AJexico entertained a dinner
party last evening. Their daughter.

Miss Claire Bursum, will leave Wash-
ington late In May for New Mexico
and the rest of the family will return
to Socorro when the schools close here.

The minister of Rumania and Prin-
cess Blbesco entertained at dinner
last evening.

Mrs. Henry Allen Cooper was host-
ess to a company of twenty at lunch-
eon today at Hauscher’s. entertaining
in honor of her house guest, Mrs. Os-
car H. Eliel. who. with Mr. Eliel. mo-

tored from their home In Illinois and
are guests of Representative and Mrs.
Cooper. Mrs. Elltl shared honors at

the luncheon with Mias Reed, who is
making a short visit in Washington i
before sailing May 28 for her home in
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McChesney of
Syracuse, N. Y.. who came to Wash-
ington for the wedding of Miss Mary
Wallace and Dr. Charles Bruggmann.
Wednesday, remained over as the
guests of the Secretary of Agricul-
ture and Mrs. Wallace and were with
them yesterday at the White House
garden party.

The director general of the Pan-
American Union, Dr. Leo S. Rowe,
left Washington yesterday for Phil-
adelphia, where he will attend the
two-day annual meetings of the
American Association of Political and
Social Science, of which he is the
president. Dr. Rowe will return here
Tuesday.

Miss May Hovin will ente.rtain at
dinner this evening in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Rafael R.
Govin, In compliment to Mias Eliza-
beth Hamlin Young, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hervey Young, whose

marriage to Ldeut. Dwight Dickin-
son, jr„ will take place Tuesday, May

20.
The Congressional Club will give

its last diplomatic reception this aft-
ernoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at the
clubhouse, on New Hampshire ave-

nue. The honor guests include the
ambassador of Spain and Mme. Rlano,
the minister of China and Mme. Szo,
the minister of Bulgaria and Mmc.
Panaretoff, the charge d’affaires of
Austria and Mme. Proohnik, the re-
tiring charge d’afta'res of Greece and

Mmc. Tsamadr.s and the counselor
of the German embassy and Krau

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

¦ Oriental Hags and
Carpel*

Wished, Cleaned Repaired

FIREPROOF STORAGE

Nazarian Bros. Co.
1712 °2o3*'st? ‘n.W.

At Conn. Ave. tc R St.
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This Good Gold Stripe News
N Just Received Today

And our entire stocks of Gold Stripe Silk Stockings, comprising many j j
thousands of pairs—in several different weights and 31 different shades — I \

jpj will be on sale at the new prices Saturday morning! sj

Gold Stripe Silk Stockings That Wear! I
|p I The favorite silk stockings of between 25.000 and 50,000 Washington gj

women —now at prices that will create a sensation. The silk remains 100%
i! pure—the Gold Stripe continues to insure protection from ruinous garter- I
Li clasp “runs.” Now more than ever you will insist upon Gold Stripe Silk JJ
|| Stockings. Sold in Washington only at Jelleff's! P?J

FRANK R, JELLEFF. Inc.

li^LAIS^ALIi¦ G & 11th Sts. Service mvddavrtmy EetvUuhmdt&JJ ¦

| Madame X Reducing Girdle ¦

—lias been sold in our Corset Department nearly
"

two months—and our corsetieres have received ¦
* special training from the Madame X demonstra- ¦
¦ tors, so that they may give excellent service and ¦
¦ advice profitable to you. A ¦
j* This ISetc Kind of Girdle

*

¦ Reduces Waist and Hips ¦

B This triumph of scientific corseting gives you _

_ at once the slim, straight boyish lines you want
*

and the vogue demands! It actually slenderizes 2fjT*
*

your figure the moment you put it on —makes you Mm *

¦ look thin while getting thin. With every little \f| .1 > ¦ jA\ ¦
¦ motion, it gently massages away the disfiguring /PI ¦
¦ fat on waist and hips and gives you a supple. '

‘

¦

* Makes you look and feel younger. The ¦
¦ special cut-away front insures perfect ¦
¦ comfort while you sit , work or play. *

I B
B And the special back lacing makes it J I \ _

B easy to adjust as you become more I f \ *

¦ Once you have worn the Madame X Reducing 111 \ ¦
¦ Girdle you will not want to be without it. It is I I thatfa B
_ wonderfully comfortable, and you will find your- IJ J j girdle, for it

self using'it for walking, riding, golfing, and at I "

*
all times when you need an adequate support . I *

¦ against fatigue and desire a slim, charming fig- \[*ll I *****'*and ¦
¦ ure. It is remarkably durable. Women every- V Wjffi LVuk *«i2 ¦
¦ where are enthusiastic about it and cannot say fe/S jb j holds' them H

B enough in its praise. gjrj a
* Now on sale in our Corset Department— if'vT3&' getting thin: l

I Third Floor. |

¦¦*¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ « « m ¦¦ ¦ m'mrw mrwrm ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

WHERE THE VOGUE OF THE MOMENT IB FIRST RETBALED

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON

ri WRAPS and SUITS
Tomorrow morning finds the season’s lowest

prices on remaining stock of wraps and suits.
Supply your needs for vacation time. New prices
begin at—-

*19.75
1316 G Street
City Club Building

1214 F St. N.W.

(Still Continuing)

I May Clearance
Sale

Coats —Suits —Dresses—at
Savings of $lO to $25 on Each

Examples

$15.00 to $25.00 Flannel Dresses.. ...$8.50
I $25.00 to $45.00 Silk Dresses $23.00
I to $79.50 Silk Dresses.. $36.00 !
| $35.00 to $39.50 Coats „ . $23.00 !
I $45.00 to 5549.50 Coats... $33.00
I 555.00 to 565.00 C0at5......,*- $49.50
I $39.50 to $55.00 Suits.. $25.00 I
| $79.50 Three-piece Suits.., $49.50 I
| $5.00 Silk Scarfs...-,..

... $3.95
I $5.00 Silk Underwear ..$2.95 ffll
| $1.85 Silk Hosiery.*,. $1.59 1

j
IFOR

TOMORROW—

Delightful Selections in Smartest

New Sports Hats
$5

A Sale of Unusual Values!

Hats that fit saugly when the wind blows —comfortably
1

when the sun shines. In a word, ideal for any summer oc-
casion and smart indeed! Their charming shapes and sum-
mery fabrics make them inexpressibly smart.

—IN FELT —IN SATIN
—IN SILK —IN RIBBONS
—IN CREPE —IN EMBROIDERED FABRICS

—IN WHITE HATS
—AND IN ALL THE NEW SUMMER COLORS AND

COLOR COMBINATIONS

I

IP '
Fashion
{lgnores Geography

modes are revealed here at the
moment of their first public show-

ings in Paris, London and New York.

Buy your wardrobe at home where you
are known and protected.

You may wear costumes purchased here
anywhere in the world with the comfort-
ing consciousness that you are properly
attired.

lEiPlMbsi(slkL(S£p .
Exclusively Different

TWELVE-TEN TWELVE-TWELVE E STREET

ilia *1

WE SOLICIT CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

(Million.cR-cKey
Pennsylvania Ave. atSth.MW |

B Beautiful
HATS

: ' A
Lovely Dresses, $

Lovely Suits, s l4i ;

Lovely Coats, s l4^
$

ivedfor Saturday
OUS SELECTIONS IN <S

Stunning Mew

!not only smartly fitted in a jS
BECOMING STYLE, BUT YOU WILL y

jp! BE AMAZED AT THE LOW PRICE. A

§Hats
of Satin White, solid black cM

Hats of Bcngalinc Black with white, sand **£2
Hats of Imported Hair Marcissus, copen. rose </

Hats of Summer Fabrics Orchid and Navy Jj

8


